Energy Efficiency Board  
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting  

Tuesday, November 12, 2019  
1:00 – 3:30 PM  
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)  

Meeting Materials in Box.com: [https://app.box.com/s/z00dj1omk4oslnn21u8o8uhrw5yraxnz](https://app.box.com/s/z00dj1omk4oslnn21u8o8uhrw5yraxnz)  
Call-in number: (646) 749-3122 / Passcode: 651-779-557  
Web conference: [https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/651779557](https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/651779557)  

**Agenda**  

1) Roll call (5 min)  

2) HVAC Modernization Update – Companies (30 min)  

3) Best-Better-Good lighting strategy report - how is it working? Are different program pathways (small business, upstream, custom) seeing different levels of effectiveness? – Companies (40 min)  

4) Measure Bundling and C&I Segment Approaches – Eversource presentation and discussion (50 min)  

5) Planning for November C&I meeting – Consultants (5 min)  

Adjourn